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Put Sulphur in Shoes
and Dodge the Grippe
Imports from West Virginia
niining--iVfitiict-

XL

,ttf

.1

that

s

workers in the mines have been
singularly immune from grip
hw.Ve caused Dl;: Q: A .Jordan,
asfistaht health commissioner.
to announce that it may b"
possible to check the rapid
spread of influenza .in St. Louis
if all persons in the city would
put sulphur in their shoes.

Thehaalth department official
lyases the theory that sulphur
may be a grip preventive upon
the fact that Fairmont, W. Va ,
f j hi,s fco, VvcB evc pt Ly a
grip epidemic which was halted
when advised by Dr. George
Angel, a celebrated physician
Fanniount residents pisccu a
quanity of sulphur in their
elide, It y said that L r. Ange
conducted experiments that
y
proved nulphnr the
of grip and aa absolute preventive os the disease.
Dispatches from the West
Virginia town state that persons
there this year are wealing
lililir jn tHeir Bhres ufid thdt not
fingle case of. grip lias d
Dr. Jordan says he is
unaware of the powers of sul
phur in thi.? (Onnection
arch-enem-

brattti fully witii i"r sun.
e.il sizes." The- xmlling:
i
cleil; pivdaecd a smaller size. LeBTlnjJ
orders to luH'e it sent homo, wiw
stepped over to the store lunch coun
ter nearby and ordered louce ana
sa.iidwlche'".
u her' right, two girl
were lul!:ilr.! shop busily and
persoiialitlet freely.
"My boss is like somebody crazy toil:, y," said one. between bits of her
cheese sandwich. "First lie tetejsn.pl
all order for a lot of camping otiiff,
It; with another telethen lie eaiK-elgram, and just i.k I'm dropping 111
cotibrming letter in the box lie ups and
l'cins!a!e.;! the order.''
"Must be in )"ve," suggested her
companion.
Not
".'! chii
Marclimont In
:aol the oilier, assuredly,
much."
"lie's in a rage 'cause up In the niontv-tain- s,
where bis cottage used to bJ
the only on'; for miles, some gink has
nnd
cottage
built some brand-nerented thettl furnished. I heard lvin
tell ytHnf fellow that lie supposed eiU'U
family v,ol;ld have so many children
or dolrs or marriageable daughters that
bis bachelor quiet would be lost in the
liio;i!-'.-

Market Letter.

"Y. iis.

Kailsas City, NoV; 27, 1016.
Last week's trade in killing cat
tie was fairly satisfactory, but
s'odkers and ft'edc'rl lofit 1.1 to
40 oeiltui tttceipts today drop
ped to 0000 head; probably less
tnnn halt or what t:ie run
would have been except for the
embargo on shipments out, put
on pending outcome of investigation of suspsctod case of foot
and inoiith disease in shipment
of cattle received here from
Nebraska last Wednesday, Killing grades sold strong to tificen
higher today. Hoga" sold about
steady; lidfe'p and lartibs steady.
Killing Cattle
Buyers look everything solid,

s'arting at the Exchange

Bui'd-in-

We Stripped

Vleld

Sfndjje would liaVu (Ikihmi 1lirt

frorri stalk'9 in fcffied

sfxire rnllior tluiil tllo Iiiolmlnliw, hut
tln l.'f6r sai'l It innst ho the niinin-tuln- s
for her mother. H Hint settled it, mid her nit her endued a
Mountain furnished entlsijre.
Jlin"..,;,.i
nnntiil n tweed hat t
niatcl'. her suit, hut ttrr iitor assured
her that not a sera;) of the h':!l'iial
could he had from ueross ihu waler fur
many a moon, if ever. A day or two
hefore her depart lire she made a tour
of tile nidi's hut departments in the
blf stores, and was deliuliled to liud
in one of them u iiumlier of men's
tweed had: They were seatleivd over
the counter, v. hi re they had been
lilueed for the Insf.iTtion of n eiistoni-r',- away as
tail lilittl wlm wH'-oJliui.tje apin'oaelie't.
"eh, have you :ot this ill n ni:ill
size?" eagerly asked JIadKe, as she
held up a brown hut that would hai- -

ranks
We look across the quiet field
And raise the anthem fpur thanks.
The moonlight lies along the hill.
Below a stiver river flows
And all the night is sweet and still.
And all the land in calm repose.
.

Not enly for the bounteous store
Of garnered grain W2 offer praise,
But for the quiet sea and shore.
The nights of rest, the pleasant days.
As vear by year our acres bloom.
As year By year eur Hocks increase,
Afar rfQhl War and .Vvof's fed gloom,
We look tip&fi a land at fea$.
Copyright 1916
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and working in all directions
into thd cattle yards: ftroers
sold from 6.50 to U.S."), cows
5.50 to 7.50, cannerslGO to 5.20,
several train load lots of
offered. Packers seem
to need large amounts of beef,
and they have bajii short of
canuer irivitcrial herd for severA fjingjla packer
s.
al
brought in 93 cir loi-df can-ne- r
rows from 0 n'cago in the
last, three days to be killed h;jre.
Shippers with cattle nearby
s 'eking inside information today were .old to have them
here tomorrow" or Wednasday,
nYospecta favoring a good U1 it
ket for kiilinfi; c'attlk :ht Sj da si
can-nercov-

By CATHERINE CRANMER.

By DOUGLAS MALLO.CH

Not 0ti!y for the harvest

TWEEDS

MIXED

Harvest and Peace

s

,"1

sliUdle."
The first day

vi'b'-k-

.

Chave5 CrJUHty to Vote
On Big Bond Issue;

MEANT

DAY

petition is being presented
taxpayiu;j; voters of
Ciaves ouiity, addressed to the
county commissioners, asking
for the Calling of Utl
and siibniiirinsr to the voters
ihoreat the proposition to vote a
bond
lisUo of the cor.ntv
amounting to $100,000 for .the
c.insttuction and repairing of
conn'v roads under Section
20SI and 2iiS!) of the New MexA

FORJEDITATION

rte Sheuld
At Thanksgiving "Time
Weigh His Motives and Ability to
Help His Fellow Men.

to the

true meaning of a national

Th
TiiafiksS-'ivhit-

rlt-clio-

stood.

:'

F..-e.-

cr

ct

!

inde-btediu-

s

V

fouith of an acre of alfalfa

land enough to ut $80 woith
of beef on two range sreeis is
paving the way to a big bank
account, for mortgages die the
only things which do not thrive
Oil such a man's farm.
The ew Mexico farmer why
raises 5000 pounds of beans on a
$200 farm, thereby making 300
percent profit on ljis investment,, need envy the- prosperity
of no one. He hs his share
The county, like Union county,
New Mexico, which ships C0O0
head of cattle, wonh 190,000,
in a month, should furnish fine
prospecting for the automobile
and jewelry talesmen.
The stock market has no. monopoly on sudden rises to wealth
this year. Many a sog'hwest- erner duplicating, perhaps on
a smaller scale, the best Wall
street can do, and is doing it a
thousand times more safely

People Who Argue.
There ar lome people who are
never convinced. They will argue a
ubject out (or hours at a stretch,
and be no nearer solution than they
were at the start.
It is hopeless to try to convince
su-a person on any subject. The
truth is, It gives them pleasure to
argue, and the more you disagree with
'them the better they are pleased. It
you And yourself dropping into the
habit, try to drop out again aa soon as
possible.

Ilia
debtedness is $171,000,
is aulhoriz u to itsue
county
the
Ilogj
about $125,000 for highways il
Uecetpts were 10,000 head. it desires to do s .
mat ket strong at thu opening,
top 0,f3, late Sali weak, biilk
1) 40
to 0.8.3. The market shows
intermittent strength, and all
Big Cattle Sale.
indications point to higher
Lubbock, Texas, NoV 25
piic. Receipts ore beginning l O. Oxier and son today sold
to fail tiff, and with the im- to Russell and Carver,
2500
mense existing demand for yearlings and 8000 coming
meats and pork product, strong i hree year olde at f 50 per head.
er competition Is sure to develop, The delivery of the cattle wi'l
Which meaiis Mulior prloep. begin December 1.
Besides hog prices are inade
This is considered one of the
quate, either compared with best cattle trades in the S ut h
beef or lamb, or as based on Plain j. The deal was negotiated
prices listtd in board of trade re- through the William Gee lius-se- ll
ports. Quality is improving,
Commission company.
and weights were 0 pounds
heavier last week than two
weeks ago.
First Church of Christ Scior.-tiSheep and Lambs
in tosw.dl, N. M., announ3500
marReceipts were
head,
ces a free puh'ic licuro on
close
steady
with the
ket about
Christian Sou nee hv Prof. Her-iiia- n
55
cents
of last week, lambs
S Ileiiog O. S. B of Con
ago,
week
best
the
los cord. N. II., memher of the
nbovea
)
UU
Vi
at
and
lut ewt Hoard of Lectureship of the
Church, the First
sell up to 7.75 to 8,50,. yearlings Mother
to'.).75
graz
up
Alfalfa
Christ tcinutist in
of
worth
Church
Colorado
, Thursday
from
Mass
lambs
Eastern
B
td
iston.
t'en.
and ftV lamb from local terri- ing, Dec 7ih, 191fi, at eight
tory piake up I ulk o the supp'y. o'clock, at the Masonic Temple.
Pea fed Colorados will stJit You and your friends ari cordi,
ally invited to attend.
week after next.(Mrs.) Alice C. Reese,
J. A. Kickait,
N24-2- t
Clerk.
Market Correspondent.
st

-

at their cottage Madge?
and her Mother were content to site
hut the second
piletly on the pon-haioruiiiL! Madge eagerly announced her
Inlemio:! to take a long trurop. A little later she riuue to her niotilf'T with
a look of intense disappointment.
"d!i, mot her, just h"fcV she exclaimed, holding nt. arm's length a
eed hat. "They've scot nw
browti
a hat big c(io!'t for old King Cole.'"
mld lic'r mother'
"Hut. dearie,"
clieerf'tilly. "if you're "ire you tried
on a sm;;Th'fono, si'iid tills Imck awl
exchangi' it. If you'll hurry yoa eaw
get ll In Ihis morning's liiall, for Sand
says the rural carrier gets to our hoK
about ten o'clock."
wrote a hurrfcfl ote to the
depart niei'Vf store, and made fee hut
into a rather aUVward bundle. Then
she hurried down the trtding ronrt
oi tfn
the row of mall bdX
main lo.etway. half a mile oVtant,
When lheri remained at least
,

(lay in often misunderf
To ponie it is Merely n day for
ba'.uHrf,' it fev rpiails, squirroiM, or othb
er wild gallic. Ttf others, it is u day to
indulge iu some recreat'oh and enjoy
a square meal. To some it is! a day
for recounting our material piin over
our less fo'rtttlifitft brothers during the
fleeting year. Tiiere tiff other various
notions as to the real purpV.'?' f'f a
Beans Beat Bullets
Thanksgiving day each year.
As Way
Riches
ico
Whatever may he the ideal purpose
that the r.f ft real Thanksgiving day, it should
This (ct 1!ov
one as' full hh possible of good
boards of county c'a nuiissfohers lie
theer, hut to employ the day In re
The New Mexico farmer who
of tl;ti several counties of the counting otii" mliferint firliievenlents
Stockers and l n:.
sold $2392 woith of coi n off a
state may isSlle bonds for ti e gains and losses Is u siri vvifh tin
65-afa m which cosi him $5
Ctttle that arrived h-- ro ftom con.-lrnof row's blackest kind of complexion. The trtu
ion and rep-ii$10 an acre hi) a
nvej m nt Wt stern Nebraska last VVtd- - and luiilge-- loan an o Hit whieh meai;!iiif of Thanksgiving meansindi-nc
more than the. .duty which each
w hich beats "war balm s'" sev. n
showed syinptoim of a with the existing
vidual owes to the CfCt'tur every da;.
nvays from Wall street, Tl e disease I'eHembliug foot and of the county whoa-otain the year. II is a day wneii each
payealon;;
Arizona farmers who sold thcii mouth in some Way., and ship r:- and oho lliiid per cent of t e perron should weigh ids motives
ills ability to help his fellow man
with
tW
ct'iits a ments out of K ansa City were tt sessed valuation of propeity in bis own individual way, and to reFitna coituli above
poUndnai t Of I hem wrjio ftth stopped Saturday, till it is
turn thanks for not only tin goodiies
wiihin the count', . The taxable which
has befallen hini, hilt to pledge
blbbdeo1 Indians; by the way
thdt til diUse is Udt IjrHpetny of this ronnly is i?'-effort to strive to be a greatit
with
havejound the way to riche . Ifoot and inoutii, probably VVed- - 700',0tid," and I lie cfislili.K in- er bb'S' an
ing to the community in which
Ut'
vhau any previous year.
The man who takes from three- - nesduy.
so

to
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of

the llsRir"tn rtver

Madge-sa-

the little covered Malt cart with
Us two jogging sorrel poiile steadily
approaching the boxes. She stnrtert to
run, and a moment biter she fjfftl
soinebedy else running behind her.
Looking over her shollbler, she saw
the ro.'ul toward
a tall man
her, in long, easy strides, Evidently
he-to,., was Irving to cftrcn ine
and Madge began to lag in tlw
bene that he ilduld offer to act a
for her, but! to her astonishment,
ho swung past Iho next Instant without even a look at her. Thinking only
,.f her (V'ire to get that trouhlesoiiH
hat back to lite store, and seeing lnw
iiu'MSsiMe ii was for her to keep P""'
out to
with this tall man, Madge
him. appealingly :
"Won't you please take my juick-I- I
ay

ge?"

.

The man lialled. though the look h
threw at her over his shoulder showed
plainly I'.ial be was confused nnd
W!:h a barely noticeable
shrug, he came back a few slepH ami
readied for her package.
Meanwhile, the sorrel ponies had
gained on him. and although he yelled
vigorously, he was neither seen nor
liii .rd by' the stolid driver inclosed
the lio!'1 covered cart.
"Oh, I'm terribly sorry I delayed
you. Vai l Madge, as sho overtook
hini and reached for the offending
prekago and letter. "I've half a notion
now to keip the old hat and wear It,
big or little', ju- -t for spite at. its niU-

'S-- i

Iff
rr

ehiel'lliaUillg."

The man looked at Madge
surprise. "Why. I was
It's too
sending back a hat. too.
small."
"Mine was too big," laughed Madge,
and further confidences ended In th
discovery that "nch laid the hut iu-- i.
iidod for iho other. The man presented hN card to Madge and assured
her of bis desire to be neighborly.
I came up earlier than usual thi
year." he said, "as a means of of "
"Oh, I know:" exclaimed Madge, as
sh r. !! lie name John Jtarclimoiit
on bis card, it was some weeks later,
though, before she confessed that what
sic knew was that he had come up
early to escape the children anil dogs
and marriageable daughters of ids
new neighbors, and by that time he
had already confessed his complete
of the desire for bachelor
solitude.
l(.'oivn,ht. Villi, 1iV the MeChire News"Hat''"

In

The Best Blessing.
We need to lie on our guard

at the
Thanksgiving season against an exaggeration of the Importance of merely material benefits. A big yield of
corn or wheat is not to he compared
in weighing ,mr national blessings,
with an uwukened public conscience.
Added material comforts In the home
are Insignificant alongside of a new
sympathy and understanding between
the different members of the family.
It is well to thank God for bountiful
harvests und comfortable homes, but
let our best gratitude be kept for tne
higher things, the blessings of the
fillirlt
Real

rt--

i

yj

Wealth.

nnlj.nl
o nnD
.Uiliwil n'ltl.
null
ine greuitsi ana mosi secure

I, a

gess is
riches. Cicero.

JO

paper Syndicate.)

Denmark has
bees.

97,0(hJ

hives of honej
,
, .,

The Kenna Record

Mr. Car Owner

The Gicatest Weather

Did you know (hut National
Rubber Tiro Filler, can't blowout, or puncture? It rides ' us
PUDLI5HED WEEKLY easy as air, and h guaranteeo
fo' twelve mnnths, even if you
Entered Febuary 8th 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Post Office, as second Class run your car 10o miles per day.
SoU by W. W. Bracken, ag?nt
Mail Mattel.
for Chaves county, Portnlea,
Dec 1 F
Subscription $1.00 Per Year In New Mexico.
Adyanea

D.C.

SAVAGE

tditor and Pub'r

...

Adrcrtiselnf rates

1--

marte known on application

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
For Ujnt

A

Uvo-ro)-

house
tf

m

Inquire at this office.

N24

Cattle Shipment.
Shipments of cattle from
Kenna this week include:
Jeff D. White eleven cars.
Ben Smith seven curs.
Mr. Fenlow two cars.
L. Scott one car.
C. D. Wells one car.
All of which were mixed cat
tie shipped to Kansas City. Wil-lar- d
White shipped nine cars to
Ingle, N. M. Oscar Thompson
shipped fourteen cars of steers
to Iliggins, Texas.

Mr. B. A. Sherfy of Ilosvvell
spent a few days here this week
the guest of Harvey W. Fry.
Rev. Edwards of Elida filled
his regular appointment here
Sunday at Eleven.- Rev. Rupert preached Sunday night.
Mrs. J. A. Cooper and children left this week fcr Pickton,
Texa3, for an extended visit
OLIVE ITEMS
with her mother.
H. T. Jones was in Roswell
Quite a number of big, fat this week on business.
turkeys paid homage on Thuis-da- y C. B. Peters made a business
the 30th, to tiie many bles- trip to Kenna Thursday.
sings which have bse-i- showerMr. Hutcheson made a busi- ed down upon the people of '
ness trip to Elida Thursday.
Kenna and vicinity since last
Olive people are getting busy
November.
rabbit hunting.
There is no school lure this
J. W. Jennings was in Elida
week on account of the absence
Thursday
attending to business.
of the t etchers, Misses Beatrice
Ora J. Clopport was in Kenna
Cooper and Helen Elrod, who
thia
week.
are attending the New Mexico
1).
L. Maupin was an Olive
Educational Association which
convened at Sanla Fe, Monday. caller Friday.
Mrs. Peters called on Mrr.
New filings made at this office
the past week include Edward Jennings Friday.
II. Burton, Ira T. Burton, John Mr?. Raner, who was off to
I, Breedlove, Ernest J. Smith, Oklahoma visiting relatives and
J. Floyd Sturman, Mis. Sarah friends returned home last
C. Gill, Terrell T Brooks, Albert week.
T. Grace, T. B. Wood, Hugh B.
Hicks Sturman, who attends
Wagner, William M. Wagner, Elida high school, is visiting his
James M. Beavers, Francis A. parenets at this writing, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Sturman.
Wagner.
Mr. Stroud and sons are improving their place by adding
two or more rooms to their
house.
Prayer Meeting.
C. W. Walker motored over
The Thanksgiving services
at the church Wednesday night to Olive Monday in the Walker
were well attended with Frank car.
Floyd Sturman who was off
Parker as ltaler. The people
responded well to the call and to Kansas City on a business
a spirit of real thankfulness trip, returned home this week.
was exhibited
Mrs. Malone called on Mrs.
Mrs. McCand'ess will lead the Stroud Monday.
regular prayer meeting next Mr. Tripp, of Porta les, passed
Wednesday night. Djo. fi.h. through this vicinity this week
Subject Pai ise Everybody is with a bunch of stock cattle,
invited to come.
140 or more. He was moving
Mrs. Elrod was appointed to them from Derenoto
Elkins for
lead the regular prayer meeficg pasuire.
on Wednesday night, Dec. 13th.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturman called
Subject for this meeting will be
on Mr. and
Mrs.
Jennings
announced on next Wednesday
Thursday.
night Dec. 6th.
Roy Clayton was an Elida
visitor Friday.
H. T. Jones made a business
WHITE C II A PEL
trip to Ft. Sumner this week.
(Received too late for publicaC. C. Clo;-pe- r
mades business
tion last week.)
trip to Kenna Saturday.
Mrs. Henry und her son and
-

Prophet.
II,

Hicks, of St.
Louis, (ho greatest- and most
successful of weather forecasters, died cm Oct 12. 1910, after
a short illness. Before bo took
sick he had entirely complet"d
his work on the great Hicks
Almanac for 1917 and had read
the proofs of all his weather
forecasts for a year in advance.
This noted Almanac is' now
leady and i a fine specimen of
Almanac making. Prof. Hicks'
port rait painted by; a leading
aitistofSt. L:;uis in May, and
this portrait printed in colors,
makes the frontispiece of the
1917 Almanac.
The 1917 Alo
cents by mail. Prof.
manac is
Magazine,
Hicks'
monthly
Word and Works, will also be
continued by the pub'ishers.
Word and Works one year with
the Ilicks Almanac is one dollar.
Send 5 ce.its for a sample" copy
of Word and Works. Address
Word and Wo.iks Pub'ishing
Company, 3101 Franklin Avenue, St. Louis, M ).
Jil

Rev.

We Thank You

For your liberal patronage
in the past and invite
you to make our store your
headquarters when in town.

W. B.

home in Tulsa, Okla., to spend
the-- winter, where Hail will
l center
school. Their many
friends were sorry to see them
leave.
Henry Schramm is home on a
fiulnugh, and has many inter-tbtin- g
things to tell of border
life. Ho will probably return
to Ft. B s. next week.
There was no rchool at Whi'e
Chapel, Tuerday, owing to the
severity of the weather.
Wo hope, the weather will not
continue long at its present rate.

John Chinaman Prinking Up.
"Men, women and children of my
own race have stopped to prink before
that m'.rror," said the New York drug
clerk, "but yesterday was the Jlrst
time I ever saw a Chinaman try to
make himself look pretty. He wasn't
an Anglicized Chinaman, either. lie
wore a queue, a slouch hat, baggy bluo
blouse and trousers and turned up slip-petjust as Chlnesey as he could be,
but If be had been dressed for a ball
he couldn't have taken greater pains
with himse;!. He smoothad his hair,
picked at his blouse, hitched up his
trousers, straightened his hat tnd
etudled the set of his shoes. Apparently he was wel! pleased with himself. Anyway, he went away grinning.
I'd give a quarter to know what was
p."

CO.

&

STATE BANK REPORT
condition of THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO. of Kenna,
New Mexico, at the close of business Nov. i?, 1916.

Report of the

i

daughter returned to their old

JONES

r

Improved Freight Service.
Hoys may now he shipped
from Clovis to Wichita by fast
train without unloading and
feeding. So announces C. C.
Dana, General Freight and Passenger Agent of the Santa Fe
Railway with headquarters at
Amarillo.
Something like a
year ago the Santa Fe Railway
put on a special hog train every
Saturday out of Slaton, Texas,
by way of Amarillo to Wichita,
Kansas. Hog shipments so made
were scheduled to arrive in
Wichita 2:45 Sunday afternoon.
This gave the shippers time to
have his hogs in pink condition
for the early Monday morning
market.
This special fast Saturday
to Wichita on hogs is now
'
extended to Clovis The Saturday morning freight out of
Clovis will leave early enough
to connect with the Siayton
hog special at Amarillo which
leaves there at 4:30 in the afternoon. This gives the hog shippers on the west side of the
Panhandle and eastern New
Mexico a much improved serser-vic- e

Dollars

RESOURCES

Cents
37149.05

Loans and Discounts
(a) Secured by Real Estate
(b) Secured by Collateral
(c) All Other Loans

$

36670.98
478.07

Overdrafts
Banking House and Lots
Furniture and Fixtures

'

'

Duo from Banks
Checks and Other Cash Items
Actual Cash on Hand
(a) Gold Coin

52.70
2300.00
. 360.00
13609.55
51 10

1354.86
315.00
473.55
478.00

(c) SilverCoin
(f) National Bank Notes
0?) Not Classified

88.31'-Othe-

Resources

Total Resources

54877.26

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock

15000.00
1900.00

Surplus
Undivided Profits
Due to bnnks
Individual Deposits, subject to check without notice
Saving Deposits or Deposits in Interest or Saving Dep't.
Cashier's Checks outstanding
Bills Payable, inch Cert of Deposit representing
Money Borrowed
Other liabilities
Total Liabilities

2123,85

$62.19
31244.53
4009.47

37.2i

54877.26

Depositors
1. Number of Saving Depositors
4.
The hog industry in the Pan2. All other Depositors, ...
284.
handle f.ud eastern New Mexico has irrown remarkably the Interest paid on deposits
1, Savings deposits
4 & 6 per cent.
last few years until now it war2 Other Individual deposits
none
percent.
rants special consideration by Dividens paid during the past year on Capital Stock
'he Santa Fe Railway. FollowAmount $1800, percent 12, Date Dec. 31, 1915, June 30, 1916.
ing its policy of giving encourvice.

agement to development along
its lines, Mr. Dana offers this
President, Jeff D. White, Vice President, Frank Good.
improved freight service to hog
Cashier, P. T. Bell.
growers.
Directors, Jeff D. White, Frank Good,
P. T. Bell, L M.
A. M. Hove.
T. P. Crume.

Car-micha-

fcno!vg Superstitions,

has an extensive felMv
So.ietl7if.a the aci
to considered oiniuoris of dood
and
sometimes of evil Among foe Jews it
!iaj eIwrj-- been Tetjarilcd, ?i al appropriate u;on'at, such ah th
of a bargain, sis propltloutv
eud a b'jllfef still tiusois in many porta
cf Uto cti'iLtry that th
r
naMt
c pantiiii.g, particularly after meals,
L
:o,duclve to longevity end a
agnl.i fevers. Tts om English
custom of sayins "Gad biets you
when ( proa sawexed, so us to avoid
tvtl cctineiiui'iiees, bs its counterpart
li tneny
imrts ol the globe.
Tha early settlers li KraziS foorid the
meeker talutol with "Cod pressrve
tou," while la Fiji it vas customary
to rtturt: "May you 11 iq." In super
Ettllous Suffolk there is a sneezing
tariff once ( wish, twice a klaa,
tl.rice a letter aud four times a
finoezii

fc'

lu many countries.

tos-Mu-

tsr-distu-

STATE OF NEW M EXICO
'

p. T. Bell, Cashier and Frank
dood
and P. T. Bell, Director, and Frank Good, Director, and I j. M. t nrmiclmel, Director of the Kenna Bank & Trust Co
ot Kenna, New Mexico, a bank organized under the laws of the Territory, now State of New Mexico, upon oath duly sworn each for himself deposeth and says, that the above and foregoing statements of the
KesourcM and Liabilities, Depositors, Interest paid' on deposits and
Dividends paid on Capital Stock, of the above named bank at the close
of business Nov. 17, 1916, are correct and true.
P. T. Bell,
Cashier
Frank Good, V. President
P. T. Bell,
Director
Frank Good,
Director
L. M. Carmichael, Director
Subscribed und sworn to before nie thi 25th day of Nov., A. D
County of Chaves
V

j

nt

1916.

Dan C. Savage, Notary Public
My commission expires Aug. 26, 1920.

.0v

DAWN'S EARLY LIGHT

Reduce Your

r',

.

fir' ' 1

i

By IZOLA FORRESTER.

Use New Dccre

Fire Hazard

iiliout twenty tulles southeast
i:i Key Pass lay Tom Jlndlgim's
ranch. Tom was big nnd
The tides of war rumors never rallied
tils dally mini or happiness, lie had
it I lily hunch of Mexicans working for
him, good follows every one, nnd he
didn't see Why Uncle Sam's
Miotiul Interfere with their
friendly nnd sociable rotations.
Olarita (iomez flaslied her quick
smile nt him nnd accepted his Invitation to settle nt Sweetwater ranch
wllli her brother Juau.
"There ulli't n belter cattle man In
hit Texas t hail Juan," Tonl had said,
flapping the tall, lean Sonornn on his
shoulder. "I'm coins back Kast In
June to bring back the best girl in the
whole United States of America, and
I'll leave things hero to Juan."
Ito left the first of .tune Just When
the border was bubbling over with
trouble.
"I'll be bnck by July," he told .Tunn,
"and we'll have the biggest knockout
fourth the did ranch ever saw In
iionor of the bride, understand, Junn.
Have everything In good shape."
The first thing Juan did after his
boss took the
train was to
lire tlio four American oowsboys and
substitute Mexicans. ' The boys rode
over the Kl Key Pass and joined the
nrmy.
The happy bridegroom was married
lit the little white churrh. .Tune 20, to
Kite I'liillipps, ti lid nil the way west he
told her of the roomy, comfortable
Winch llott.su lying In the fertile val.Tilst

uf

Enilt upr,n prneticnlly (ha simfl lines
101 ity tbo
ih.it iir lii'Uio l sirn of vt-.John Uflrr I rada r.lan:.
l'.oih sulky an J c.ir.ij fitted tfllb n powerful
font-hft- .
'I Ilia t: uncial
v;ai ks fo easy that
filnW
Willi Tfle.
.n,.iA r- rrlro r.r lrt-- r
ftrotch ynnr Icrr", if ynu
The kzt.h Um an ontilla: y li.::id lovr. Yon ran v'nlk find ensy
torch ,,f your hand
thu uio'.v !crfcct!y. The :vr is within
likft. ami still onl.-o!ivf: ti tries the lifting ! .vorrrn foutul on any oth';r eaiitf.
ami it tin wonnVrfnl liltiivt pr.wur
v. hue at a tuitUwtiil.
iown
iurrova
boy
ItCti
tauily
tlu flows
A small

good-nature-

nrgti-cieiit-

new flue now may save you
from a dlsastrious loss by fire. Our tin
shop is at your service. Use it.
A

The Kenna Lumber Co.

east-boun-

3S

New Lot of Men's Suits
We are just in receipt of a new lot of
Men's Ready Made Suits, Odd Pants,
Mackmaw Coats, Wool Shirts, Ladies'
and Men's Sweaters, Ladies' Caps and
many other items you will need for
winter wear. We are opening these
goods at very close prices.

--

We Are Offering Very High Prices for All Kinds
of Produce.
Eggs
Hens

Fryers

40c
10c

-

13c

Cream

Butter

38c
25c

,

Dry Hides
30c
Oreen Hifles!
Best marker, for all other produce.

"k

..10c

L. C. Denton
General Merchandise

WE DO IT NOW
We are running a general hospital for note
footed horses, broken down cairiages,
wagons, automobiles, broken or worn
plows, etc., etc. Your patronage solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

Lug-git-- s,

JOHN M. MIMS, Kenna, N. M.

j

i

Fort Worth Star- Telegram
Over 40,000 Daily and 45,000 Sunday

T

J

t

Dear Reader:
This letter is merely to notify you that "Bargain
Days" have arrived. The annual period when we
lenuce, for a few days only, the" yearly mail sub- script ion price of Til E ST A
II A M.
The rate Ibis "Bargain Day" will be
This
is for be Daily wit h Sunday
copies a week
3G5 copies a year,
A Penny-a-Da- y
Hate.
After December 15th this price Must Be Advanc
ed to the Regular Kate of SG 00. Protect yourself.
Renew during "ilaig tin Days."
$3-05-

.

I

jf.

Y
X

FORT WORTH
40,009 Daily; 41000 Sunday.
STAR-TELEGRA-

t4

-

-

LIciMest

BtbM

3

...

front of a 1nr rfrawn up and Anvti
t sll the friction on n rJow bittonl COfrps
hnapu
tnird tho wny bank irom fiio poinr. i no
acrosn the mou
- 'in Deere ?lov bolt ms onr.blc.s them to pseuate uie sou oasiteton inai pan
th-.
friction is Li:avit-pti tlic bottom wlu re
ny.cniivo
W'ite or call on n. Wc want to tell yr nbout tnri
ira"r"V"ni('ii.ion tln Ncff Deere Still, y unA Oanj sti h an
-t :cl
hacy
vuroi
6cM
boxes--SotiiyU wheels eaty running ailc3 tua in oil.
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Elal

The

DlsSribaSlon

J'&f
"C.

"Gold
Medal
Line"

award at every
Hi?h
World's Fair or Expositioa
since 1S40.

d

ley heloW.
Tom had sent on n big supply of
fireworks mid flags from New York.
"We'll shoot rockets so high they
tart gee them at Port Loniar," he said.
At the citation lie hired a car to

take them over. It was late nnd he
hnd not let Juan know of his nrrivnl.
Just ns they were leaving, u couple of
R soldiers came up the broad steps nnd
Tom shot out n surprised hail nt his
did boy's,
Site waited Impatiently
while lie talked tit theirl ltl low tones.
When he came back, he looked oddly,
Tom she had
not like the
known, but n tense, angry man who
Ineant business. They started nwny
with the big hi) (if fireworks strapped
to the running board, nnd a mile down
from Muddy Ford Tom halted the car.
"I'm going up to the ranch ulone,"
be told Sue, holding her In his arms
nnd kissing her, "If I ain't back tor
oU
In two hours that'll ho nine
o'clock you set off this hunch of skyrockets one after the other, and hop
for town In that car as fast ns the boy
can take you."
Rtte waited. Ids last kiss fresh on
her lips, her ryes fixed oil the silhouette of trees outlined against the
They marked
clear, fair moonlight.
tiie river course where Tom stode on
And awhile she
tip to the ranch.
turned bnck from the low shack to find
the boy whistling softly to himself us
he knelt on the ground, making a little mound to rest the rockets against.
"It's two hours," he told her. "Here
goes the first."
"They'll see that clear over to the
fort," Sue whispered.
As the rocket soared into the night
sky, Tom lay on his back, trussed like
ii Thanksgiving turkey, beiuen nnd
bruised, gagged nnd bleeding, outside
the ranch house door. Inside Juan
and his men were drinking, singing
and howling derisive yells nt the
cursed Americans, and they planned
the death of Tom Madlgan at dawn.
Once n shadow stole out nnd stood
A little slippered toe
beside him.
touched his cheek, and Clarita laughed
ut Mm.
"You have happy bridal homecoming, yes, senor!
Whore your wife,
ill ?
You going to celebrate Jour
Fourth Cue, yes?"

7

Th

armer

The SAFE farm magazine
IWlve months 24
.opics of healthful
jrolitanie reauing

m

II

I YEAR

First, Inst, u'hI rill tho time (for tlio
outJiwpMtern ffjrmor), donn, clovr.tin
ind Instruetlve. Ki lirrrattlfp.l thooiios)
W.Im Hn!,
ldvanced. KUIted by Harry
vVho.so fiiliro Life bus hriin tltivot-to
.lie
outhwi'Ht, imil whoc Wiirm,
frloiHlM In nearly every coetlon of
rlzonn, New Mexico, Wett Texus ami
Son tliern Cdllfornia,
with lilm
n the maklns o a nio;t useful farm

'i

pri'-ioii- rI

5aper.
Sperinl

tlepartments, eaitcd by Wo
ipeelallsts on Soeil Selwtlon. I'ouHty,
Ur.lry, IncrraHPd l"rolnciii.
Muck,
Live
Vuloiiiiihllp ii ml lurm t;iiKlnc iifir.iriiin
kpcn
nested on the best ineti
t savlnar money and Increasing their

J
r-
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oroflts.

good-nature- d
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"That's nil," the boy said when tho
last rocket went up. "We'd bolter
hustle now like he said."
Halfway the boy slowed down nnd
listened.
"Hear 'em coming" he grinned
"the soldiers."
They waited till the detachment
youngrode up, eager, serious-facesters in khaki most of them, with Tod
Mason nt their head. Tod, who ha-been In every good scrimmage and
chase since the campaign opened;
Lieutenant Tod, us the rank nnd file
called him proudly.
"We'll got him nil right, Mrs. Madlgan,' he promised. "Ion't you worry.
You can ride tin to that hill and wait
for daylight. When you see the Hag
down on the ranch house, you can
cmue back."
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Endorsed by Over 10,000 Farmers
Edi'.eJ sol

ly

'o meet their needs.

Tom thought ho whs (livuinliig vhon
ho felt soiiicoiio l)(hir..l 1:1m, frnwliiiK

."JCriEASE IN Llf E'S DURATION

liiihi's until his bonds won1 cut,
mill a revolver thrust in his iichin.
lmml. Thou ciinio tlio attael;, tho sur- liy

U

t

INI

T
P
!., ..I f .1
..I I.I.,
......i
M.l
lll
llll'll, V UN
III u Willi null
(Til'S llllOVO It illl, llllll lit

Inst, lis iliiyllKht hi'oko over tlio val
ley, tho sinltloii quiet that follows vie-try.
"Fifleeii irisonei-- and two Slexlcan
easuaUies," reimrteil tho lieutenant.
"Maul down Hie lias, hoys."
And when Sue rode r.; she found
Tom mounted on a stuin)), loading

Science Has Done Much to
Prolong the Stay cf Man
Upon tho C'arth.

ar.n.-ir-

i

Httonnl efTiclency ilepeiuU partly
l.atura! resources, partly on tho
li.ttgilty of social ir.stJtutious, partly
r.n hun:an vitality, and la a reaction
cahist tie old fatalistic creed that
ruths inevitably occur at a constant
rat.e
The new motto is Pasteur's,
"It is within the power of man to rid
himself of cvorp pnratdtlc disease."
"The Star Spannled r.aaner."
"15oys," called To:n, ";r.y wife, Cod Longevity varioa in different times
bless her! Just tuno up that chorus and places. Tho average length of
ife in Denmark and Sweden exceeds
nn.'iin before you ride on. It sound
laitrhty
to 1110. I don't believe In r.O years; In India it falls short of 25
30(1
In
'n Kurope it has increased
war. but I'm with you on this."
years from less thr.n 0 to over 40
(Copyright, V.nn, by the MeCluro Neivspa
ptr tiyiulicute.)
years. In Massachusetts, In less than
('.'.If a century, it has Increased livo
years. As lonu'tty Increases,
. ,
decreases.
The death rate in the "re Rlstratioa
urea" of the United Slates is 1G.5 per
thousand; in India it is about 42 per
Seeing and Thinking.
In European cities it varies
thousand.
Most people soo an dbject when they
rom 16 to 40. The fteatti rate has
rtilnk cf U. Tiiey enn see beforo theli
been decreasing during several ceneyes a goonietrlral drawing or the
and
In
the seventeenth
on a chess 'hoard when they think turies.
50,
of tin. n. In order to think nt all most eighteenth centuries It was 40 to
as
(he
rose
during
periods
pest
and
jien make u:;o of Iniuge-a- thoush they
it Is now 15. In Havana
may be of iMrieioist kirn's. Thus, ono high us SO
occupaman when ho thinkn of "Italy" boos the drain rate after American
tion fell lrom over 60 to about 20
sec.
printed
tho
word;
another
the
lust
country's outlino on a map; another The grcateit reductions have ieen
r fleeted nn'or.g children. The mortala.fiy ceo tho country Eprea-- out before
ity beyond the age of DO years baa
him, villi ita vil'.asrV and town
Special d's.
tmouldeiin;; in the y.l.iius. l'tij cb.olo-glBt- remained stationary.
ho dif- enso.1 nave decreased, nuch as tuber
are b.'(;iiinlii;; to dan-If(
julo:ds, which la now
ferent a'da or iiraea of which mon
ago;
generntiona
prevalent
two
as
Some, for exnuiplo, hear
Miko use.
fever, vshlch lu Muuich, after
the words of their thought wltUln typhoid
of cesspools, deth?i;telves; others read them, ao II '.ho elimliuition
in Law97 per cent., and
creased
lu
ton
writ
'generally
were
tke words
of
rence
Introduction
Masi.,
after
the
fckixk on a white ground.
a public
filter, decreased over
TO p. r cent.
Smallpox l..s practically
disappeared since vaccination was
employed and yellow fever since its
mosquito origin lis? beeu know-- .
Beat of the Pulse.
4mcricaj Health Magazine.
Tho average pulse of a healthy uiao
times a minute.
beats BAventy-two
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MISS FLO HENCE B. CLARK
Boaz, New Mexico.
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TIIE LADIES' HOME. JOUR
NAL,
THE SATURDAY
EVENING POST find THE

f

DAN C. SAVAGE.
Kenna,

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

SPECIALTY.

ROSWELLu

-

.

--

ELIDA, N. M.

GREAT

north sms

SERIALS

KENNAi

i

i

NKSV

-:-

, .
,
Hardwarei
CHARLES J.MACkEY,
Srtme brand on left shoulder

MEXICO

J.

YOUTH'S COMPANION,

0320 U
11S7

A

Luce of Kalinazoo, Mich., Cbn- testee:
Yo hre hereby nbllirfrr tliAt t;lmilcy Ooh'

nnliy, rt ho clVes Ji'hltlnH. N. M.. as his Host'
tiittee address, did an SRptember as. l't6, tile In
IlilsolTI'je his duly corroborated application to
contest and secuie the oanci'llntion f your
11(1., Kntry, Sella lN'o 0320H. made Muy 10. Wa,
for 8 K'i sec. 31. T. S. & NEW, Section 6,
Township 10S. Haiiife :i8E.. N, M. P. Meridian
and as grounds tor his contest he aleites that
you never established residence upon said land
That there are no improvements upon said
landolher than thse placed there by contest

YEAR

ant.
vou are, therefore, further notified that
the said allegations will be talten by this
office as havintr been confessed b,v yoili and
your said entry will be canceled thereunder
without your further litfht to be heard therein, either before this office or on appeal, if
you fail to file in this office within twenty
days after the FOl'HTH publication of this
notice, as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically meetlnif and responding to
these allegations of contest, or if you fail
within that time to tile in this office due
jroof that you have served a copy of your
answer on the said contestant cither in
person or by registered mull. If this service
l mado
by the delivery of a copy of your
answer to the contestant in person, proof
of such service must be either the said
contestant's written acknowledgment of his
receipt of the copy, showinir the date of
ils receipt, or the affidavit of the person by
whom the delivery was made statins when
and where the copy was delivered: if made
by registered mail, proof of such service
must consist of the affidavit of the person
by whom the copy was mailed stuting when
and the post office to which it was mailed,
and this affidavit must be acoon.imined by
he postmaster's receipt for the letter.
You should state In our answer the name
of the post oflice to- - Jch you desire future
notices to be sent to vou.
Emmet l'atton. Register.
W.M. Cowan. Receiver.
Dale of Hist publication
Nov. 10,1'H6
" second
"
Nov. 17, I'M
'
" " third
Nov. S4,1016
" "fourth
"
Deo. 1,1'nO

St. P.ul St.. BOSTON. MASS.
SN

Insiicw at TIIE
A" t,",
PRFF COMPANION
for 10IO.
COMPANION HOME CAL- FRFF T,,K
JMlAlt Tor 1U17.

II
1--

lnL1'

T1IU (.'O.Ml'AMON for 1U17.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED AT THIS OFFICE

Prairie Dog Poison
Afways in Stock,
order.

Send us your

I

McCain Drug Co.,

.....

...
..
VT.

V.

iTtt.

"VH

Roswell, N. M.

V.

VK

.

,V

.
V

V

t,

V

A'V

V

kV

Kidre lllrtn ft million people afc employed
the publishing business in the United
States, and all of them "had to begin.
They are dropping out every day, and some
one must take their .ilace. There must be
writers for
In

Department

Omoo at Ft. Sumner. N. M., Oct. 33, 1BI8,
V :n:l
Notice Is hereby iriven thatUeorie E.Taylor,

EUROPEAN PLAN

Makeths Gilder Your Home When
GULLAHORN

Manager

LJACK
u

S.

In

Town

JOHN GILDER,
Owner

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO
--v".
' n

,
.

V

of Kenna. N. M.. win, on April 89, 1'HO, mode
fur KKK, Section 1,
limnestcad. No.
Townships S.. llanue 30 E.. N. M. P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make Una)
thiee year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, befoie Dan C. Savjite, U. S.
Commissioner, in his oflice. at Kenna, N. M.,
on the lllh duy of December, topi,

Claimant names as wltneaaeg:

Joe It, Kvans,
Luther M. C'nrmlchael.
V; Thomas P. Crume, Robert r Hoberson, all of
Kenna. N. M.
V
A.J. Kvans', Deaister.
NaT. in Dec. I,

CALIFORNIA
There is only one correct

answer

Magazines

Moving Pictures

They pay more for the same class oi
icrvice than most of the r,ofessions,' With
a table, a chair, paper alilt il tyjietvriief VoU
See the Grand Canyon of
tall begin now; and you do not need to
give tip your presrnt occupation or employArizona,- ment. Even if you do not wish to take tip
journalism as a profession, there is no betFor particulars regarding fares
ter mental training than learningTto write.
see
The man or woman who writes is automatically thrown in touih with the big peoO. EI rod. Agent
T.
ple who are shaping the destiny of the, state
NEW MEXICO
KENNA,
and the nation, and the big thing that are
in
place
taking
the new development of the
country.
The fundamentals are carefully and simp.
y arranged in our Correspondence Course
of Instruction.
A Washington correspondent who has written for every class of publications during the past twenty-fiv- e
yean
has arranged the work, and is in charge of
the course. Money back if you are not
satisfied.
Write today to, infotmation.
U. S. PRESS ASSOCIATION,
Bond Building,
WASHINGTON,
D. C.

All the Way.

771

mil wife

I W. J. Smith, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Calls Answered

OtMOT

of tho Interior, U.

What is tho Beat Route for me
to take going to

The Newspapers

I'EUDA,

Notice for I'ubllcatlou.
NonCoal

;A

N. M

to Write.

V

.A

GREAVES,

Every Intelligent Person
Should Learn How

To Murifiiret

and send it (or the name of this paper) with
$2.00 for The Companion for 1917,
and we will send you

ISSUES

'

Department of the Interior, U. S
r.nnrt Ofllce at Roswell. N. M.. Oct, 31. 1016.

every-

CUT THIS OUT

Manager.

of horse.

NOTICE OF CONTEST

will make 1917 b Great Story Year. Besides
the Great Serials and 250 Short Stories,
there are rare Special rases for each one.
Family Page, exceptional Editorial Page,
Boys' Page, Girls' Pae, Children's Page,
Doctor's Corner, Current Events, Nature
and Science, Travel, Information, etc.

THE

,

Kenna,

bmpaiiion
Everything from everywhere for

Material, Saah Doors and

-

GROUP STORIES
.

ItelMftlis

MI.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building

THE BARBER

i

one in the family.

Kefflp Luiiibei

Company,

I
I
CtllCAGO I

Stories apon Storie
and plenty of them. Action,
Life, Adventure, Fan, Pnthot, Inspiration.

....

Ml

N. M.

.

...

A

I R. L. R0BERS0N I
T
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f TV.
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DAVID L. GEYER

seci'icil.

o.'Ti

I

Will be iii Elida the 21st
of each month.
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DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINGIN

GENTLEMAN
COUNTRY
wish to secure the sriar'e ttnio of
a mar. or worn m to act as local
ingP.
.)
representative in Kenna, N. M.
Offlde rirsi National Bank Bldg.
1
and vicinity, looking after the
renewals of their many sub
C. C. LAYTON,
in this section, and
scriptions
N. M.
Boaz,
introducing these publications
CHAS. A. REYNOLDS;
to new readers. Payment will
b3 made in salary and commis- OFFICE ALLISON BLDG., S. E.CCR. SQUARE
sion, rrevious experience i?
ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.
desirable but not essential. For
details address, with references,
-Box Col, THE CURTIS PUBin iVrTfint -- L
LISHING COMPANY, Independence Square, Philadelphia
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Attorney.
Practicing before all courts.
Especial attention to United
States Land Office proceed
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Calculator; the handiest hook
on ever saw money back if
wanted. M. C. Foster, Assump
tion, III.
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Send 25c for a cop' of The
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Don't TheyT
The advice given to young men by
college presidents and others to go
west and grow up with the country Is
of course with tho proviso that they
may come to New York tt spend the
fortune after it is acquired. N. T.
Press.
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Dealer Wanted.
The New Home Sewing Machine
Co., Chicago, III j -
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